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Abstract
Fieldwork education is the practical application of an occupational therapy education. Level I fieldwork is
an important component that introduces students to the clinical setting for basic understanding of client
interactions. Quality fieldwork programs in occupational therapy are more difficult to procure than ever
before due to critical shortages of placements. Additionally, the COVID-19 pandemic continues to have a
major impact on all medical professions. The need for remodeling Level I fieldwork education possibilities
has significantly increased. This study compares occupational therapy clinical education across three
modalities recognized by the American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) standards: a simulated,
virtual environment; faculty-led visits to a single clinical site; and supervision by a fieldwork educator
across multiple sites. It compares different instructional modes for occupational therapy fieldwork, with
the intent to contribute to the body of evidence-based practice in occupational therapy education, before,
during, and after the COVID-19 crisis. A survey was administered to measure three cohorts of students’
perceptions of their clinical experiences, including occupation-based interventions, engagement with
clients, the use of evidence-based practice, exposure to assessments and the influence on skilled
therapeutic interventions, the use of effective problem solving for clinical application, and confidence
levels to design and implement therapeutic interventions. Data collected from all three cohorts indicated
that students largely responded favorably to their clinical experiences, regardless of modality, and
provided evidence that modifications may be needed in each experience.
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ABSTRACT
Fieldwork education is the practical application of an occupational therapy education.
Level I fieldwork is an important component that introduces students to the clinical
setting for basic understanding of client interactions. Quality fieldwork programs in
occupational therapy are more difficult to procure than ever before due to critical
shortages of placements. Additionally, the COVID-19 pandemic continues to have a
major impact on all medical professions. The need for remodeling Level I fieldwork
education possibilities has significantly increased. This study compares occupational
therapy clinical education across three modalities recognized by the American
Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) standards: a simulated, virtual environment;
faculty-led visits to a single clinical site; and supervision by a fieldwork educator across
multiple sites. It compares different instructional modes for occupational therapy
fieldwork, with the intent to contribute to the body of evidence-based practice in
occupational therapy education, before, during, and after the COVID-19 crisis. A survey
was administered to measure three cohorts of students’ perceptions of their clinical
experiences, including occupation-based interventions, engagement with clients, the
use of evidence-based practice, exposure to assessments and the influence on skilled
therapeutic interventions, the use of effective problem solving for clinical application,
and confidence levels to design and implement therapeutic interventions. Data collected
from all three cohorts indicated that students largely responded favorably to their clinical
experiences, regardless of modality, and provided evidence that modifications may be
needed in each experience.
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Introduction
Fieldwork education is the practical application of an occupational therapy assistant
education. It is a critical piece to professional development and competency that links
didactic coursework to application in a clinical setting (Brzykcy et al., 2016). The
Accreditation Council for Occupational Therapy Education (ACOTE, 2018) Standards
define the goal of Level I fieldwork as "to introduce students to the fieldwork experience,
to apply knowledge to practice, and to develop understanding of the needs of clients."
At this level, fieldwork is not intended to develop independent performance, but to
"include experiences designed to enrich didactic coursework through directed
observation and participation in selected aspects of the occupational therapy process"
(AOTA, 2021a).
Quality fieldwork sites in occupational therapy are more elusive than ever before. Kirke
et al. (2007) argued that economic conditions in the early 2000s had already pushed
fieldwork education to a crisis point, which was especially evident in the critical shortage
of placements. These shortages have been exacerbated by a host of factors on the
clinical side, including greater productivity demands on clinicians and shifting
employment opportunities for occupational therapists (McBride et al. 2015; Thomas et
al., 2007). Shortages in availability are intensified by rising demand for fieldwork
placements. The American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) recently
identified several key factors influencing growing demand including, “an increasing
demand for OT services in expanding practice arenas, manpower shortages, increasing
numbers of students needing fieldwork placements, [and] students with special needs”
(AOTA, 2021c, p.1). These circumstances have contributed to a need to re-evaluate
Level I fieldwork education. The purpose of the present study is to identify evidencebased alternatives to conventional modalities of Level I fieldwork in occupational
therapy assistant programs.
Literature Review
These crisis conditions were in effect even prior to the global pandemic, which
continues to have a major impact on all medical professions and, by extension, medical
education. Medical schools have adopted a number of strategies to mitigate
transmission of the virus, including the withdrawal of students from clinical placements
altogether. Educators and practitioners alike have expressed concerns about the long
term implications of removing or lessoning clinical education, including its effects on
professional practice as well as recruitment and retention within specialized medical
fields, such as surgery (Khan & Mian, 2020). Pandemic conditions have also affected
physical therapy practice (Robinson et al., 2021). According to the American Physical
Therapy Association (APTA; 2020), clinics have had fewer customers which has
contributed to rising in unemployment in the field, practice hours declined, and the rate
of physician referrals has slowed. These factors place further constraints on student
clinical and fieldwork placements.
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Alternative Modalities for Level I Fieldwork
Faced with similar challenges, nursing educators have utilized several strategies to find
alternatives to clinical education, including the integration of virtual clinical platforms and
the development of accelerated programs with lower expectations in terms of direct
clinical hours (Dewart et al., 2020). Occupational therapy education continues to adjust
and shift as well. AOTA has made it a priority to facilitate timely information and
guidance to advocate for and equip occupational therapy practitioners, educators, and
students to navigate through difficult circumstances and are using adaptive, creative
problem-solving skills to create new opportunities for the field of occupational therapy
(AOTA, 2021b). Even prior to COVID-19, AOTA recognized the trend of the decreasing
availability of fieldwork placements in occupational therapy education and remodeled
Level I fieldwork education possibilities. The 2018 ACOTE standards include a few
alternative modalities for occupational therapy Level I fieldwork, including the use of
simulated environments, standardized patients, faculty practice, faculty-led site visits,
and/or supervision by a fieldwork educator in a practice environment.
Universities and educators have been working to find ways to compensate for fieldwork
shortages by exploring these alternative fieldwork models and shifting from traditional
one student per supervisor models to other innovative modes (Kirke et. al., 2007;
Overton et al., 2009). Based on previous experience, desired learning outcomes for
alternative Level I fieldwork experiences might include exposure to occupation-based
interventions, observation of therapeutic techniques and assessments, application of
problem-solving skills and building professional confidence. That said, these alternative
modalities are sufficiently new that the evidence base for their effectiveness remains
under-developed, a deficit the present study seeks to address.
Student Perceptions of Alternative Level I Fieldwork Modalities
Across higher education, there is a considerable evidence base that affirms that
instructional modality significantly influences student learning, and the topic continues to
be prevalent across multiple disciplines. Unlike most other disciplines, however, health
professions such as occupational therapy assistant programs must contend with the
additional modality of clinical instruction, which has also been the subject of
considerable attention in the research literature, even prior to COVID-19. Within the
field of occupational therapy specifically, a number of scholars have assessed
alternative modalities for Level II fieldwork, especially the availability of high-quality
simulations (Mattila et al., 2020; Ozelie et al., 2015; Velde et al., 2009). In addition to
comparing clinical outcomes across modalities, these studies have suggested that
student perceptions of the efficacy of these practices can be integral to their successful
implementation.
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Compared with Level II fieldwork, there are more limited studies on students’
perceptions of the different modalities of Level I fieldwork, and this question has not
been the basis of a consistent line of research inquiry. A 2006 study by Johnson et al.,
for example, found that it had been fifteen years since the different types of Level I
fieldwork settings were comprehensively studied. The study served to recognize the
need to engage with all stakeholders in the fieldwork experience, especially students. A
subsequent study of student perceptions indicated that students valued Level I fieldwork
regardless of setting, type of supervisor, and degree of active participation, however,
they preferred opportunities to engage in hands-on practice (Ingwersen, 2016). In a
more recent study by Nielsen et al. (2017), students participated in an alternative Level I
fieldwork experience in which they addressed occupational issues of individuals in the
community, communicated with the agency supervisor, and received indirect
supervision through in-class discussion. Similar to the previous study, their findings
showed that students placed the highest value on classroom activities that were paired
with an experiential learning component (Nielsen et al., 2017).
Learning Outcomes for Level I Fieldwork
While there is a wide degree of consensus on the medical content of level I fieldwork,
researchers and practitioners have noted gaps in other potentially desirable student
outcomes related to their clinical experiences. For example, educators have placed an
increased emphasis on using evidence-based practice in clinical practice, however the
implementation of evidence into practice continues to be a challenge, especially in
terms of consistency. Occupational therapy students report the experience of
disconnect between the emphasis on using evidence-based techniques in the
classroom and actual application in the clinical setting (Carroll et al., 2017; Rodger et
al., 2012). The need for evidence-based teaching strategies parallels larger shifts within
the field itself. Although the profession has made progress in becoming an evidencebased profession, further implementation is necessary. There may be a need for
strategies to help occupational therapy practitioners shift to using evidence-based
practice as both a professional and pedagogical standard. It is also important students
have the opportunity to observe and integrate these best-practice strategies during their
clinical training (Carroll et al., 2017).
Traditionally, the focus of clinical teaching has been on developing practical skills to
ensure competence, however recent research has also placed importance on additional
learning outcomes, including life-long learning, communication skills, coping strategies,
and, perhaps most importantly, professional confidence (Carrier & Beaudoin, 2020).
Professional confidence is “viewed as one of the most important personal factors
influencing clinical decision making, because if a clinician believes that he or she has
the skills to assess a patient’s concerns and that the outcome of this assessment will
lead to improved quality for the patient, it is more likely that the clinician will engage”
(Holland et al., 2012, p. 1). Evidence-based strategies which contribute to increased
confidence include modeling (e.g., watching a supervisor successfully engage in
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practice); mastery (e.g., the understanding that with practice comes greater
competence); achievement (e.g., scoring favorably with their grades during the actual
experience); mentoring (e.g., a positive relationship with their clinical supervisor); and
support of peers, effective feedback, competence, and socialization (e.g., being aware
of the role of professional identity; Chien et al., 2020; Holland et al., 2012).
The development of alternative fieldwork experiences that facilitate quality learning
opportunities, including exposure to occupation-based interventions, evidence-based
practice, and affective learning support, would be beneficial for occupational therapy
students (Andonian, 2013). The challenge of designing and assessing these alternative
models is compounded when the clinical experience is technology-mediated, whether in
hybrid or fully virtual form (Drynan et al., 2018). Other health professions have explored
the question of evidence-based practice for virtual clinical experiences, especially those
conducted through simulations (McGaghie, 2011; Mattila et al., 2020), but the subject
remains under-explored for research specifically in occupational therapy education
(Bennett et al., 2017; Beck et al., 2018). The current conditions imposed by remote
teaching conditions enhance the immediacy of the issue, but even after the pandemic
has passed, the need for multi-modal teaching and learning will likely persist
(Tabatabai, 2020). The present study compares different instructional modes for
occupational therapy assistant fieldwork, with the intent to contribute to the body of
evidence-based practice in occupational therapy assistant education, both during and
after the COVID-19 crisis. Specifically, the study is intended to provide support for the
development of alternative modalities of Level I fieldwork, including consistent practices
that positively impact student perceptions of both cognitive and non-cognitive student
learning outcomes.
Methods
The present study compared occupational therapy assistant Level I fieldwork across
three modalities recognized by ACOTE (2018) standard C.1.9. which states that Level I
fieldwork may be met through one or more of the following instructional methods:
simulated environments, standardized patients, faculty practice, faculty-led site visits,
and supervision by a fieldwork educator in a practice environment. This study compared
three fieldwork modalities: Modality 1 was supervision by a fieldwork educator across
multiple sites; Modality 2 was faculty-led visits to a single clinical site; and Modality 3
was a simulated, virtual environment. The research question to be explored was how
students perceived the effectiveness of three Level I fieldwork modalities in facilitating a
range of desired student learning outcomes.
Participants
The students surveyed for the study were all enrolled in a two-year occupational therapy
assistant program at the Pennsylvania State University- Shenango campus. While
specific demographics were not collected as part of the study, the majority of students
enrolled in the occupational therapy program at the small campus typically averaged an
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age of 26 years old, identified as female, and characterized their race/ethnicity as
White/Caucasian. The program primarily served first-generation, at-risk students from
the surrounding region, which was experiencing a period of significant economic
downturn, circumstances which affected the availability of clinical sites with or without
COVID-19 conditions. Students in the program were required to participate in two Level
I fieldwork experiences as part of their program curriculum. Modality 2 students had a
previous fieldwork experience supervised by a fieldwork educator whereas students in
Modality 1 and Modality 3 were not yet exposed to Level I fieldwork prior to the study.
Fieldwork Modalities
The present study compared three different modalities for Level I clinical fieldwork. Each
modality was applied during a different semester (Fall 2018, Spring 2019, Fall 2020)
with a group of students.
Modality 1: Multi-site with Fieldwork Educator (Fall 2018)
This cohort consisted of sixteen students that were required to complete 12 hours of
fieldwork supervised by a fieldwork educator in a practice area with one student at each
site. Each student was placed in a different clinical setting with an assigned clinical
supervisor from the designated facility. Settings included inpatient, outpatient, skilled
nursing, and pediatric facilities. After the completion of the final fieldwork appointment,
students submitted a fieldwork log containing diverse topics such as the clinical setting,
clients observed, and the completion of an occupational profile comprised of diagnoses,
past medical history, and treatment precautions. They included occupations observed,
exercise and activities completed, and adaptations required. Students reviewed patient
charts, identified long-term and short-term goals, discovered assessments used, and
reviewed daily and weekly progress notes. Theoretical models, frame of references, and
applied clinical reasoning were identified. Additionally, students completed a selfreflection identifying the utilization of therapeutic use of self and an assessment of the
overall experience. Finally, students were evaluated on topics such as therapeutic use
of self, ethical behaviors, interactions, problem-solving, and safety awareness.
Modality 2: Faculty-directed Single Site (Spring 2019)
This cohort consisted of sixteen students divided into two groups of eight participating in
a faculty-directed experience for ten weeks on an average of 1.25 hours a week at a
single clinical site, equaling 12.5 hours of total fieldwork. Students completed
standardized assessments and ran therapeutic groups on a special care dementia unit
housed in a skilled nursing facility. The students used the Sensory Connections
program that includes stages of sensory, exercise, and interactive activities (Moore,
2005). Students each had the opportunity to design and lead therapeutic groups for
each stage, including the need for upgrading and/or downgrading activities based on
client needs. In addition to being in the role as a primary group facilitator, students were
actively involved in the group by encouraging client participation and facilitating
appropriate techniques. They had an opportunity to assess clients using the Large Allen
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Cognitive Level Screening tool, completed documentation on interventions, progress of
goals, and discontinuation of services. Students submitted three journal entries with
content similar to the Modality 1 fieldwork log, including facility information, analysis of
group activities such as occupations, exercises and activities completed, adaptations
required, and theoretical approaches and clinical reasoning used. Students also
completed a self-reflection at the conclusion of the experience and were evaluated on
topics such as therapeutic use of self, ethical behaviors, interactions, problem-solving,
and safety awareness.
Modality 3: Simulation (Fall 2020)
This cohort consisted of fifteen students who were required to complete assignments in
a simulated, virtual environment that required an average of 1.25 hours a week for 10
weeks, equaling 12.5 hours. Students engaged with case studies through a virtual
platform called Simucase. Simucase (2021) utilizes simulation-based learning with a
comprehensive patient video library where students can interact with virtual clients to
observe, assess, diagnose, and provide interventions. The case studies included
videos, reviewing baseline data, “interactions” with other collaborators, the ability to
administer assessments, provide interventions/activities, and hold discussions with
virtual clients. Students reviewed charts, accessed occupational profiles, identified
goals, chose interventions, administered interventions, monitored client progress, and
identified adaptations. They also documented treatment sessions, monitored goal
progression, and used therapeutic use of self by choosing responses for virtual patients.
Students had the opportunity to “interact” with clients in a simulated environment to
resemble typical experiences in an actual clinical setting. Additional classroom
assignments included creating intervention plans, attending debriefing sessions, and
designing an exercise program and family education brochure. Lastly, students
completed a self-reflection and fieldwork log similar to the other modalities, with slight
modifications.
Data Collection
The clinical instructor chose to develop a survey to measure students’ perception of
their clinical experiences, including factors such as occupation-based interventions,
engagement with clients, the use of evidence-based practice, exposure to assessments
and the influence on skilled therapeutic interventions, the use of effective problem
solving for clinical application, and confidence levels to design and implement
therapeutic interventions (see Table 1). The survey consisted of six scaled items, using
a 7-point Likert scale (strongly disagree, disagree, somewhat disagree, neither agree or
disagree, somewhat agree, agree, strongly agree). The instructor applied limited face
validity tests, including a student focus group and expert review, and revised the
instrument according to their feedback.
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Table 1
Occupational Therapy Clinical Experience Student Survey Questions
1
2
3
4
5
6

During this Level I fieldwork experience, I had exposure to clients participating in
occupation-based intervention.
During this Level I fieldwork experience, I engaged with clients on a 1:1 basis
during the therapeutic interventions.
During this Level I fieldwork experience, evidenced-based therapeutic interventions
were used with clients.
During this Level I fieldwork experience, I was exposed to occupational therapy
assessments and its influence on skilled therapeutic interventions.
During this Level I fieldwork experience, I was required to use effective problemsolving skills for clinical application.
Following this Level I fieldwork experience, I feel confident I could independently
design and implement therapeutic interventions for clients.

The final, anonymous survey received Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval to be
administered during regular class time, using a pencil/paper instrument, following the
conclusion of the fieldwork experience. In the Fall of 2020, this procedure was modified
for electronic consent. For each semester the results were collected, the student
responses served two purposes. First, as formative feedback to the program
coordinator, and secondly, as the basis of the present research project that provides a
more systematic comparison of student perceptions of the three modalities:
multisite/mentored, single-site/faculty-directed, and virtual/simulated.
Results
Data collected from all three cohorts indicated that students largely responded favorably
to their Level I clinical experiences, regardless of modality, with an average of 4.2 rating
across all questions and cohorts (see Figure 1).
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Figure 1
Occupational Therapy Clinical Experience Student Survey (Avg, by Question and
Cohort)
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Overall, the multi-site modality ranked lowest across all measures, and the simulated
and faculty-directed modalities each registered the highest outcomes in three of six
constructs. Question (Q) 1 asked students to indicate the degree to which they
perceived they had been exposed to clients as part of their fieldwork experience. This
question received the highest rankings across all three modalities, but this is perhaps
not surprising, given that client interaction is the primary purpose of fieldwork education.
That said, Q2, which asked about more involved engagement with these clients,
remained at approximately the same level as Q1 for students in either of the face to
face settings, but dropped for students working in the simulated environment.
Questions 3 and 4 asked about the content of the fieldwork experience, including
experience with evidence based therapeutic interventions (Q3) and assessment (Q4).
For both questions, the traditional multi-site fieldwork model ranked slightly lower than
the other two modalities, and the simulation experience ranked slightly higher.
Questions 5 and 6 asked the students about specific cognitive and metacognitive
learning outcomes, including problem solving skills (Q5) and professional confidence
(Q6). These items ranked the lowest overall for students in the multi-site modality, and
near the lowest for the students in the faculty-directed model. However, the facultydirected cohort registered the highest perceived confidence (Q6) versus the other two
modalities.
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Perhaps most interestingly, these constructs include Q2, engagement with clients,
which the participating students rated as 4.47 on average, despite the fact that the
simulation used only videos rather than human patients. Students reported high gains in
confidence from the faculty-directed experience, perhaps a result of prior exposure to a
fieldwork experience or due to familiarity with the instructor. However, the perception of
confidence was reported higher in the simulated experience versus the multi-site with a
fieldwork educator.
Discussion
The overall results suggest that the perception of students at the model in which a
fieldwork educator supervised clinical observation across multiple field settings, was
lower than the student perceptions from the other two models across five of the six
survey constructs. These findings underscore the need to find appropriate alternative
models for the fieldwork experience, particularly those that engage students in the kinds
of higher order thinking, such as critical thinking and problem solving, required for
clinical practice. This modality (multi-site) also ranked low in perceptions of students’
confidence, perhaps a reflection of the lack of more direct interaction and hands-on
experiences provided by the other two modalities.
Our findings indicated that students clearly perceived that their Level I clinical
experience, regardless of modality, contributed to their knowledge of occupation-based
interventions, the survey construct that they rated the highest across the board. In this
case, however, it should be noted that there may be issues of construct validity with the
survey item. Clinical educators (and researchers) make a distinction between
occupation-based interventions and other related activities, such as preparatory
procedures and non-occupation-based interventions (Lloyd & Gee, 2016), but it is not
clear the degree to which the students in this study were aware of these distinctions, as
no definition was provided in the survey itself, an issue that will be corrected in future
iterations. Taking this limitation into account, the collective responses indicate that the
students found their clinical experiences, regardless of modality, contributed to their
understanding of the field.
Some issues associated with technology use in education are evident, while others are
still emerging. Instructors may be suspicious of new technology use in the classroom
without proof of effectiveness. The most frequent criticism of online learning is the
absence of vital personal interaction. While technology-mediated education has been
the object of considerable skepticism across the academy, these results suggest that
the students in the virtual environment perceived the simulated experience to be
valuable across three of the six survey constructs, and statistically tied with fourth
(Albaugh 1997; Al-Bataineh & Brooks, 2003; Arkorful & Abaidoo, 2015).
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The relatively high responses to Q3 and Q4, regarding evidence-based practice and
clinical assessments respectively, further supports the possible value of alternative
fieldwork options. While the students using simulations ranked the virtual experience
high regarding these outcomes, these results indicate students may perceive
simulations as an effective means to learn skills necessary that would be used in a
clinical setting. More work is needed to build on the relative success of the virtual
simulations, integrate the benefits identified in the other two modalities, and find
innovative models that will enable students to get the most of their clinical fieldwork
experiences.
Limitations
The results and implications of this research should not be overstated. The present
study was conducted on a single campus with a relatively small cohort (average of 16
per semester studied) of students, which limits the generalizability of the results. The
results also spanned an unprecedented historical time period, a global pandemic, which
may also limit the replicability of the student experiences. Finally, the survey instrument
used was not a fully validated scale and relied primarily on student perceptions of their
experiences rather than direct measures of their learning outcomes. That said, the
results are suggestive of changes in future practice and new lines of research in
occupational therapy education.
Implications for Occupational Therapy Education
The complexity of the current health care system underscores the need to provide
quality clinical experiences to prepare future clinicians for the workplace. Given the
constraints that have emerged regarding conventional approaches to clinical education
in occupational therapy, there is a growing demand for colleges and universities to
restructure these forms of experiential learning without compromising necessary clinical
skills (Kirke et al., 2007; Romig et al., 2017).
Historically, Level I fieldwork has been delivered in a manner that provides a hands-on
introduction to practice areas and sets the tone for future collaborative relationships. It is
often designed for students to actively participate or observe best practices in a clinical
setting to enrich student learning (Johnson et al., 2006; Swinehart & Meyers, 1993). In
this model, clinical educators serve a critical role in the development of upcoming
therapists and are a necessary ACOTE requirement for Level II fieldwork experiences
(Ingwersen et al., 2016). As critical as supervisor roles may be, the sacrificial efforts
necessary to accommodate students especially in the midst of current healthcare
demands, may not be fully sustainable or scalable (Ozelie et al., 2015). Our study
presented two viable alternatives to the clinician-driven model, instructor-led and
virtual/simulated, either of which have the potential to alleviate some of the significant
strains the current system is experiencing. As both of these alternative modalities
present stronger perceived gains in higher-order thinking skills (in this study),
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suggesting that even if the alternatives are not adopted, it may be beneficial for
educational institutions to communicate with clinical supervisors and consider changes
in the current curriculum to capture a wider range of occupation-based activities and
evidence-based practice for Level I fieldwork.
The study also underscores the potential of faculty-led clinical experiences as a viable
alternative to conventional clinician-driven models (Keptner, 2019). The studied model
has the advantage of relieving demands on clinicians, while also potentially
strengthening university partnerships with local organizations and communities.
Students may sacrifice the breadth of their hands-on experiences, as this model is
usually designed to focus on one clinical site, but they may be able to make gains in
depth, as they are able to spend more time, and gain greater insight, into the functioning
of a designated clinical space, while also building their relationship with the faculty
member (DeIuliis & Saylor, 2021).The benefits of this depth are reflected in our results,
in which students ranked this modality as highest in fostering problem-solving skills (Q5)
and strengthening professional confidence (Q6). This suggests that classroom
educators have the pedagogical knowledge to design clinical experiences that focus on
higher order thinking skills; and that there may be opportunities to partner with clinicians
to develop new integrative designs for clinical education (Jessee, 2018). These
redesign models could also serve as the basis of further educational research; with
implications not just for occupational therapy, but also other professions, such as
medicine and nursing, for which clinical experiences are integral to their professional
socialization and education.
The study further underscores the viability of virtual or simulated options for clinical
education. The COVID-19 pandemic may have intensified the need for virtual options
(Hayden et al., 2021), but the need to continue to develop these options is likely to
continue even after the conditions of the crisis have passed. Virtual options alleviate the
demand on clinical sites and clinicians, while also providing more tailored learning
experiences for students, as many simulations, like the one used in this study, are
intentionally scaffolded to lead students towards mastery; a process that is difficult to
mirror in physical clinical settings. There are drawbacks to virtual or simulated learning
experiences, and our results affirm other studies of clinical simulations, which indicate
that there are inherent trade-offs, with gains in some outcomes (such as mastery) and
lower outcomes in others (such as confidence and soft skills) (King et al., 2018; Verkuyl
& Mastrilli, 2017). Our findings suggest that there may be ways to rethink the clinical
experience across the curriculum, allowing students to engage in multiple modalities in
order to capture the benefits of each.
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Conclusion
This present study is intended to contribute to a growing body of research and
evidence-based practice focused on the modalities of Level I clinical education. Further
research is required to compare the learning gained by students in the three fieldwork
settings endorsed by ACOTE and how such experiences may influence clinical practice
following graduation. To redesign clinical education requires us to ask hard questions
about the purpose of clinical education; and what we want students/future health care
professionals to gain from working in the field. Indeed, the rise of multiple modalities in
health care, e.g. telemedicine, may even ask us to rethink what it means to work in the
field. These fundamental shifts in professional practice necessitate parallel changes in
how we prepare students to flourish in these environments, which provides a window of
opportunity not only to embrace the alternative modalities already supported in the field,
but possibly even to imagine new, integrated, multi-modal approaches to clinical
education that have not been conceived (yet).
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